The article deals with drilling of titanium alloys, which are becoming more widely used in aerospace and automotive industry as well as in other sectors for its specific properties such as hardness, corrosion resistance, biocompatibility, etc. The aim of this article is basic research with focus on drilling conditions of titanium alloy using HSS drill bits with diameter ø2,3 mm with PVD coating and without coating on CNC turning machine Polygim Diamond 12 series. This research can support problem solutions in small diameter drilling.
Introduction
The present technical progress more widely demands development and the use of materials with the top properties. These materials have higher wear resistance at high temperature, high strength, low density and further improved chemical and physical properties. These advantageous performance characteristics also cause impaired machinability leading to reduced production efficiency, increased the production cost and other problems which may be encountered in the process of machining. Hard-to-machine materials includes also titanium and its alloys. The main reasons which impairs machinability are high friction coefficient, low elasticity modulus and low thermal conductivity too. These properties results in high temperatures in the cutting zone, which primarily leads to rapid wear of cutting tools. Despite the difficulties in machining, thanks to its positive characteristics are used where there are not enough steel. The aim of the article is to present theoretical and practical possibilities, knowledge and understanding of titanium alloys drilling. Building on the achieved wear and durability of cutting materials select and design the best of them and then construct durability dependency of cutting speed. [1] [2] [3] 1 DRILLING OF HARD-TO-MACHINE MATERIALS Like other operations of hard machining, drilling contains a lot of problems related to high shear stress, high toughness and high adhesion influence of machined material on long and often little tough tool. For drilling hard-to-machine materials should be used drills with reinforced core and conical shank. [1, 4] The transverse cutting edge is necessary to be narrowed according to Fig. 1 . For drilling tough materials it is recommended to polish the grooves to limit the build up edge formation and facilitate the departure of chips. [1, 5] In drilling hard-to-machine materials with helical drill bits, the cutting fluid supply is impaired by the increasing depth of the drilled hole and thus chip separation by the cutting edges, worsening the lubrication and cooling process in the cutting area and worsening the heat transfer from the zone of cutting. Further, chip flow from the hole is worsened, thereby hampering the working conditions in extreme cases can lead to deterioration of the instrument. The recommended cutting conditions when drilling titanium are shown in Tables 1 and 2 [1, 6, 7] 
DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY OF THE ISSUES
The article is aimed on basic research with a focus on drilling conditions of titanium TiGr2 on CNC turning machine Polygim Diamond 12 series (Fig. 2) . For drilling holes we used 3 types of drill bit with diameter ø2,3 mm with untreated the transverse cutting edge and with aperture angle of the major cutting edge 118°. (Fig. 3 -Fig. 5 ) Objective is to choose and design the most appropriate one for the titanium drilling and construct the dependency of durability and cutting conditions achieved on the basis of wear and durability of cutting materials. The experimental measurements studied the influence of cutting parameters on pure titanium material etalon TiGr2. In the photo we can see is the microstructure of the samples at 500 × magnification. (Fig. 6 ) Figure 6 Sample workpiece TiGr2 enlarged 500 times, 10% HF 
EXPERIMENTAL MEASUREMENT OF TOOL WEAR AND DURABILITY
Drill bits durability was evaluated by experiment with assessed critical value of wear deterioration VBC = 0,15 mm. By measuring the tool wear VBC in different cutting speed and feed, we measured the time to achieve the criterial tool wear.
From the measured values of VBC the graphs of dependecy were constructed VBC = f (τ) for each drill bit. Then we determined the time to achieve the criterial tool wear VBC, that means durability T of the cuttng edge depending on on cutting speed and feed vc a fz (f). In experiment durability T dependence of cutting speed vc and the fz was monitored. Cutting speed ranged vc = 5; 15; 45 m.min -1 , the feed ranged fz = 0,001; 0,0029; 0,0058 mm.ot -1 . From the measured values we constructed a graphical dependency by which we identify structural equation describing the effect of cutting parameters on wear and tool life. Based on the structural equations we constructed a 3D graphs for different types of drill bit.
From the graphic comparison of the durability of the cutting edge of the drill bit it is obvious that uncoated drill bit reaches the slightest durability and Co coated the greatest. For small cutting speeds occurs at the cutting edge built up edge, which significantly changes the working conditions. At high cutting speeds, there is a breach of the cutting edge. The optimal cutting conditions of drilling titanium TiGr2 HSS drill ø 2,3 mm. Tc  174 min.
CONCLUSION
Currently, in the mechanical engineering is placed increasing emphasis on reducing the production costs and machining time of production. The trend is still using new structural materials with qualitatively different properties than those which are commonly used materials. One of these materials is titanium and its alloys, which has an irreplaceable role in the aviation and automotive industries as well as medicine. Since titanium is among the hard-to-machine material, processing technology brings many problems especially when machining. Our task was to get information about the problems encountered in the production of miniaturized components on a machining center.
In the experimental part of the work we have focused on drilling and turning TiGr2 titanium coating and uncoated cutting material on CNC turning machine.
Based on experimental measurements of durability and wear of the cutting tool it can be concluded that the coated cutting materials were able to reduce the wear on the cutting edges and thus increase tool life but also enables the use of higher cutting speeds without adversely affecting productivity.
